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W$m Catholic Opp es.es

TOUCHDOWN GOAL IS
QTTr T T3Tr T?Annrr tut

' DECIDING GRID GAMES
CieUcUaTriJic Cause, y Failure ,e C

wit. ivicrc into extra reini
jBit Nervous

ny nnnniT

singles

. fcrerts Kdllnr Kirnlnr IlKfr
"J'ICKING a goal aftrr n touchdown still U quite u difficult i'n,n.'iiiieii," despite the rule which allows the kicker te place the hnll at nny spot In
frtnt of the goal pests. Instend of hitting n "sit-u- no was claimed by
opponents of the nile, the kicker 1h up nuiiitnf It the ynine as before. He
hasn't the difficult tingles te contend with, but tlie mental hazard remains.

In the Harvard game Centre missed an env rwiI after MrMllliu scored
what proved te be the winning touchdown. L'cnn State ml"i'd one In the
Navy came and I.n Salle lest te I,n GraiiRe rerrntly through the failure te
kick a goal. That one point after n touchdown Is mlqhtv Important nnd
many games were lest this peasnn. Here In Plillmli'lpliW peer coal klrklng
cetlBcd a triple tie In the Catholic High Schoel I.iupur- - and It necessary
for the teams te play again te dTlde the championship.

In the llr-- t gnme St. Jehpph'v Prep defented West fntlielle High bv the
score of 7 te 0. Had the nine and White l.ieker registered the goal, Weit
Crthellc would be clmmplens tedn-- .

Then came th West ('athcdIc- - illanevn Prep contest lasf Thanksgiving
inerrilng. Villanova was beaten 7 te fl. and the failure te kielj the genl cost
th Main I.Incra the championship. Thus en two different oceahlen. and in
the same league, n was booted away by two different trams.

The goal after towhdeun Is u very important part of tln Ne
waiter hew much the kicker practices, he annet forget, in a close game.
that upon him depend the Mii(es or failure of his team. He elands out
there, trying te watch the ball, lie goal nwts mid the opponents who ni"lined up behind the goal line, uniting for tU Mgnal te rush out and -- poll the
kick, nnd a nervous person is likely te Hep.

Kach of the teams competing for the Cat hoi.. Sehoel League championship
Jiartwe victories nnd one defeat te Its credit This caused the plny-ef- f, butonly two gamew will be played. Tomorrow, nt Str.i bridge & Clothier Piiild.
auty-Bcoen- d nnd Walnut itr..ts, West Cathelie ,lls Villanova In the. tiisttame. One week later the winner nill play St. .tee

m

TIJEKi: f a let of tntrriit 'he rph tie entt no doubt the ijamrs
iccll rentnlcd.

Football Here This Menth
piOOTBAT.r, will be plnjed in Plil'adelphi . th's month. In addition i the

catns. the Philadelphia s hnve scheduled games forthe first three Saturday. This week ihe ;.lai the Canten Uulldegs. con
Metered one of the strongest independent tenuis in the eeuntn. Flde Kemp-ten- ,

the Yule iiuarterbitck of hint year, pints with the Westerners, and withhim are Chnrlev Way, one of the greatest .,f open-fiel- d runners; ?ob Hig-gin- e,

Penn State's wendeiful end, and l"at IJ.nrj, the bebt tackle tlmt everattended Washington and Jeffersen.
A game with Canfen was nrrnnged two week nse. but nt the lat mlnut"it was called off because of a pretest frm P.uftale According te the rulesof the Independent UtifW te which fnnten belong- - n team could net pli n....u u,n,N.-- neiere .t ngumnv

; ii "rune hu me liecncsicr en
until December .'
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Iowa due cverwln'r

trren 11,- -

tveiiingten
of him.

.t. h" mnny (aT'r players en each the spe.
BMJ!0,nc a It will net be clever,

Pu'i P'nyers mj much the game that thej canplays used bj the opponents and form defense. It dUkeult tegain ground In these games

A M'ECK from nut Saturday rranfcerrf (C1N ,e viaytd ngnxn. Thr
first game rrsultcd m a tie.

State University of Iowa Steps Inte Picture
IKAH 81 K- - s u natter of --.cord.

paper gies the State 1'uivcrspv of
SA..n ..!..(... T t .1 i

should
..uui riui 10 is anjinin else tint Average
UU1UUU3 npprccinie' no-- e trail lair pi
te unew 01 it.

Much has been written abeuL them.j . ...-- i. .. .. 1L. . .

the

in the

nit

heard What lies

tnters
but

knew about figure
the proper

ann.l.. Mr.

'"V OTC '"" nc lewa wnippeu lier this scarcely mentionedAlibis, yen understand, are the dry ret of eollege spertP. The less eue hears ofthem the better, especially In the great newspapers of today.
Iowa hasn't lest game, cither In or out of the Conference Aubrey

Devlne la one of the best men in tedav. Loek him up '"

. K- -

fiOXSTDET: feira boosted It had a great team and a great coach iny Jenrs. e rfoue Denne the br'tt quarterback
the country, but ice iciU gy further than that. Matrr slardi en'at the best tuck Ir.

Mere Football Classifications
FOR some reason or ether we neglected te Hate that in our class, ficntlen offootball teams we selected these in the Kastcrn section This isill reply te the critics who demand recognition for Southern, andJar postern elevens. We imagined we explained that we snw Centre College
and Notre Dame in action, and while they were very geed team, we couldnet drag them In se would net be te the ether elevens in theirof the peuntrv

One tender, who fails te sign his name. .ns 11. o!asiu"eat!on 's all wetgives the following ranking of the team
Lafayette. Pi-t- . State, Harvard. Cernell Washington nnd Jefleiavy, lale, ertie'l, lrncise 0t the Amu

A7'" w ich ih m mother

Ruth Out. Foch Inasststcd
TU! MORTdN the actor. Is doing extra duty at Ke.th's this weesV Introduces Hub" Ituth mid net. ju-- t te let lie knew that themighty mauler Is among them. till- - a story, whiih he savs trueabout Ruth's with Fech in Cleveland last week

The manager of the thought would be a geed idea te hnv,, jTee!) go te the theatre nnd meet the Hake, nnd it was nrrnnged. When Ituth
ttbe iwiii mi 11 iiiiiM-iiuiii- jsu ne sjiiii 10

"Who U that I never
v hv, le s the guest (it tie vmirirr.il

ic entertained evervwheie !,as met all of
anxious te meet ye

"Thnfs nil nis. .,IU jiltt;,. t ,

talk nbeut anything Wiint s tlie idea

ixistpenc

College.
articles,

football. scientific

ecerelcst

backfield America

JTetcard H'ifAeiit

Western

sections

optiilen

nudleuce

meeting Marshal

nnvwui''

hlnke hands with explained Cress,
anbject he funnllar with Te- - evnmple, de
with him?"

Marshal Fech wns introduced and
"Was you in the war?

marshal somewhat asterlied nnd
interview was net vr Uu'u itsk.l nne

"What -- Ide uns yen en'
rjr.Ol.l an

KILBANE TO REFEREE

Alie Will Handle Own Boxers at
National Saturday

Johnny Kilbane, the atlurwcgnt
champion, is finding h me'f very
IVy man in boxing reles these days
He will be very ninth m tiie spotlight
at the N'eti.iiiitl i.n Saturdnv
night, when he wil. uimlle of h.-- I
pupils in difieri.il ImilU oil as
uppear in the ie'i m i ttrte

Kilbane will efhuatc 'n tne riu bout,
' whlcll (a te he between Huirett,

of Cliften Iluiglits, and Jimmy Hnnleii.
the tough guy from Denver. Harrett
is the knockout, punching red bead.

Hanlen gave Jacksen a great
battle In New Yerk en Tuesday night.

Tltd Kllbnne studentH te box ate
O'Malley. flyweight, and

Johnny MeLaughl n, lightweight
Q'MAlley's oppem nt will be
Lavender and Kddlt Ocmpsev a hard
hitter, will tack'e Mt'Liiuglilin.

Therij arc' ether benis en thw crack
program, as fellows Kid Wagner of
this city, vs. Saiumv Heme, a New

southpaw, and Hebby Abrains. a
youth from HI Pase Tex , vs. Mickey
WelgaUt, of Seuth Philadelphia.

Atlert Heads Twentieth Century
Th Twentieth c uturv tub of tlir AmtrlUnue In rum under the suix rMler if?in Allan, fnnne tinH ljnt of ih

Tin. ui .mips
nnd Delane ,t ii, riw -- ic ti

Hcliolnnlle 1UJ0 Minn Jt innub
Camrt'tH. M mil i hi mi II (Jr l'.in.
iKiri'M Inilsrs"!!'!"!!!" hhi y tn n ,i Hr. ,r- -

town, frennein siin'nilinKi f lt,J t resn
VH1 brt wllh lh team durlin the helLUyn.

llllam All. -or fjcii-c- -

Wrir. a tu Ien, SOUS Jlaltn Ireet.
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Beets and Saddle
.Master Jack ha-- i lxvn running a If

in peer con Jltien. II. is a geed n.'ti
at -- iiiies, ,,, ,s unreliable The N ish
st.ihie has Inn uitirei again today In!
theaiK.-- rempniiv than usual in the
fourth w Or'. .t s rn.e Tliinible and
Tin son pre'iahh a e In In it. r ndi
tii.n.

Heis.', ue! j,a, e, ..ii,,, , , , (r.
leans , i,,s nr. n, ,t r.ti. ( nunelI.o'ure Itlue. Plunelia : s, e.,, ,J ,

riiv. iieu. rai. Ai.nt 1 .,ri. thii.i. Me i.estv, Heb, Uehbed Han ; llftl, r,,rt
Cliur ii.ll, Antiiipiite Mnrrnv -- it.HIarne Stene Unieial Hm si ., ml,
Cotkreach. W, H. Huckner, I lei kmiiie

At Havana: I irst urn, r.cgi, nn(Vinnl Chile, Tomahei , seem,,! ,
Weed, Lady Hehtir. Hed ; thiid. Lad ,
Leve, fii.v'niT, C.ifteti HlesJiiui fourth
incei.i. t.ratlan pruisvulc ift, l

iivan htlr l p, the i:iiglishiiuin , ivillJLjckavvannn. War Plume, I, ri te
Melt, rs.

.Inseiili II. Vlilrlr. f I'Si,, ', ,aaibeen in i.i !nirtim ,i ;v n i , . nnwith lil Bi.iwlr.ir brwsi n (stubllI m. u MrW'l.lener hs. r. nu ebr of (In. 1 re j !.',,hs brnu'it from Kns u,d and uls , i.eM.ra.1irltnKn He riwi-- l r.lreteen r.urheii enN. w lerlt tr.iclm vear. 1,1. stiibi W.n nit Up! 310 Ilcudlnl ih ifs-pi-n turnerireiel bn .1 t lenrv wlnnnr tuliliir ji", '
"00 In n'K wtilli lturuniill led i (.

rriiini I ( vnin.i ul- - li .'

'nit t m r I .v , i,end i.
i i te i i.i i. ui -- hefc IC Alii
II ret rti th M mi lOl MlNS Juy.
"'' WNH ilurlnit the run1, ,f h ii7tf,,r r'TAVurl iv te hi.

. Ill inun .." .' r.fcpwipi iper IP, in i

.0 j,fr am!-)- , form aa a three- - car-ol-

SUELiO

Villanova
P. G. A. EYE HERE ON

OIIRYING CLUBS

tend Organization Meeting

TRENTON SEEKS N. J. TILT

lt SANDY McNirtLTCK
, A MOVi:Mi:XT that Is llkelv te have

considerable significance nncnt the
enlargement of the lecnl dNtiht golf

'association has been started by the new- -
ly formed P. G. A.

The initials stand for Professional
Golfers' Aoec!atIoti. The pre's lime
called for an organization meeting
which will be held tomorrow n ght In
Jnke Gray s nt Spalding". fne or-
ganization meeting has already been
hehl hut that wasn't enough.

rurthermere. (he lires have shown
ilionelves te be mndern golf Celum-liuse- s.

fhe.i llne dlbceAercd there, are
leg and influential clubs within an

'hours rattle of Philadelphia nnd thej
hnte invited the llnkn tutors of these
lubs te be en hand tomorrow nlglit ats:l.. the starting time

rpitKMnv and Wilmington are,
- iiiniiiig the clubs net In the fielr

AssocliMen of Phlladilplihi, uhlili
the pins hate iiullcd le le reprc
senicd.

f
VUIM-Iini- ) ltri:i. W ilmmjeten. has

' li id I lift nf eijienuiiT with pre
tissKin.ii ,,if (irg'ini7,itiin-- i nnd Is a
line eveeiiiH,. n, (iiniiutiliM. Deln
ware expcit is expected te be with Us
tomorrow, ns well as Chris Shea.

Mister Slie.i is the lite of any partv.
II" I liberal witli ideas nnd Is the
deinen pilfer of .lersin. He knocked
the Trenten icerd for n row or loops
Inst season, and the locals feel his pres- -

. i ins Is imperative.
Wilmington is nlready in the Wom-

en s Philadelphia nnd the
ni(n nsMHiinttiiii will take en cennld-uiibl- e

power If it can Include Wilming-
ton ami Trenten in Its membeiship.

Te rr"ert te the pros' meeting
night, these trying te start thisclub earnestly hope that eerv pre in

the Philadelphia district will attend.
t

fTIHKKi: .ire several nhe "think
f-- it , a geed thing," hut don't

like certain le.itutes of It. There-
fore, they h.ie bent mid te .;.

"piVnitY "L will be given u chance
te air his ideas tomorrow night.

These stnrtmg tlie club s(1 that "new
Is the time te t.tlU." Thej want a solid
line-u- p and a chance te discuss every-
thing in open meeting. '1 hey de net
wnnt n hall-heart- "clio,tie" organi7a-tle- n.

The; want a fighting, progressive
boil. (hat w.ll mean something. Te
this end one nnd nil concerned ateurged le i nmirvg ite nt pnldings nenr
Iwi'lffli ami ( ht-i- nut streets atSMeI'lld.iv night

hpiakim: of TmiiIeii, tln pregisxie
.ftrs.-- club is net going te let nin snowgather en its uoieslu-- during tlie win-te- r.

In ether word-- , it has stnrted
its campaign ter the coming season
despite me weakness and golf depres-sivene-

of the weather.
it. C M.iweil. Trenten's president,'is snt an urncst nh n te the New

Jersey Ceif Association, nshing thnt
'ie net amateur chnnipinnhip of New

.leis )( n ignl at 'I lenten
The n.iseas an- - s..r forth. Tliev

fellow :

rirnl Trr i i,,,. I ! I 1jer,H,p COUfFAir I lu li ms f hi ,

.Ser.ii . ( , , n , t , ,,, nr-- n dubs,
"'ir.r'' ' n,r" " " In; iiniimm lintel

inira. i ui will rruv ! use i fnnllin frvlnlters
Teurth Central ami "Seuth Jersey should

1..- - ii'iininriiii in iirnu" -- " np'ljOIl
rifth Ihitt the majority of rhnmiiten-enlp- s

lia been ilaci'l In the nwrepullt 111

dlntrli.- - ;hria.s It h net u mftritsCitun bit
ir Jeriie eitnt

Mr. Mnwvell points out the success
of Tienteu's spring teurniy .as a cil
tii ion en what Trenten is capable of
doing, tournament h ally
( euple of Mystciles

t ur i 11 I gulhiig - - p,j ,y Vuii,Til all a -- it it oil evr the m.vsteiv snr- -

"euntliiig ilip' ilisiippi arance 1.1 its links
champion, Mis W. A. Gnun, and the
miner tint Miss Alex.i Stirling will
play from New l'eik in the future

Mrs t.aiin 1ms gene nlnesd hut ap-pa- n

inly lett n 1 note behind telling what
,lier plnns are for the coming museii. i

It is net known whither she intends
te stnv evtr there for the HiltNli s.

defaulting her "met"" title,
h'thei she intends te stay mer theic

ptiuiiineutlv. or vvhnt. ,

As for Mis, Stirling, she js alleged
10 have i.il.in 1 job in New erk, but
thei arc ni ii around In ines eiei
rim trvin .1 lui.ite t ,. I it t It.

n an iinpiiin
It the mv-- ti 1 nil ili-s- p h. and net v.

thing ihvuep as nxpttttil u erk
will liaie a t niu lien phis ultra ler the
tlriscum ' uji with .Miss .Stilling, Mrs,
(iiiun and Mi-- s Hnllins.

Miss Stirling will have te observe
the one-ye- p kiiIi'Iicp rule h"lere she II
be eligible te mei t "met" ivint-- .

Smith te Lead Westeyan Eleven
Mlddlrtenii ( enn . He 1. '" I iv : "(. '

- pii h --' f --tent K V has n
I .i. f ti. Wen f ( 11

ii II . tft ti.. 0 n th's , ,r ,
1 nt. i.l i . sjbltitute "ii tii mi ally

Calls Off Tremaine Beut
I lile.ice, Ik V.il VIw re b.. t.--m

i ul I elf liN tnnti h upii
i ir Treir i( h. ilule.l f r linphli

i n I r 'p '1 he bout nai i i 'd
ff 'll if he. i 1st r f bin ir un

p'ensiue n , th li hi n Ilurf u' Jl,l
niit ter 17

Cigar

Prices
Extraordinary!

On
Discontinued Sizes

2 for 25c, now.. .$6 per 100
10c Straight, new. $5 per 100
Be Cigar, new $4 per 100

Juan F. Portuendo
Cigar Ce.

1116 Sanscm St., Phila.
Eitnbliahed 18G9

Hull urdirs, ineli, iiienr) order or
ilurli.

2313
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BARRETT COMES

OF FIGHTING STOCK

Redhead's Grandfather Was
Sparring Partner for Tem

Sayers in

IS TRAINED BY

11 MH'IS II. .IAKI-1- .

EVl.MSH tiglititig bleed, together
of Irl-- flown in the

veins of liebbv Iinirett, freshly In-

serted as a knockeieut in the fistic
spet-lnr- e here. Pack in tlie old davs,
whin they used te light with bare
knuckles en the turt, a liarrctt loomed
conspicuously ns n puncher in l'lig-lan- d

lie was Hebby Unrrctt, grandfather
of tie present-da- y beer of the same
mum "'I he original Hebby llarrett
was Known as it ceixl trial uerse nnu
made his lenutntien as n sparring
paituer for Tem havers, one ei me
greatest English linv weight boxers,
despite bis vv tight, thnt ever lived.

tirindfathti llnrrett trained Suycrs,
1 12 pounds and Enclish hi'avjweight
clinnipien at that time, for a world's
titular Ull wuh Jehn V. Ilelnan.
American title-lieWe- r. r.M peuuu.s, in

'England In the forty-fir- st round
Savers broke his urin and Helnnn re- - .

turned a winner. i

Father Is Trainer
Later young Hebby's father estab-- i

llshed a icp as a trnlnei of boxers and '

he conditioned Pedlar Palmer nnd Dick'
Hurge, two ether sensational Uritisli
llsfiiirn who wen Intel national lame In.. .- - .. .
Ilielr ( a Vs. reur jenis llge I'npa liar- -... ...i. i.i. .....
1P.MI IIPIIK son. Hebby, In nnd
together w'th his wife, who was a
Crawley, from the Southern pnrt of
Ireland. b gun teaching the youngster
the art of punching.

Fer two years rtarrctt's daddv had
him box In anintcur competition, for
which the youth, who new Is nlnetem
years old, married and has 11

has a diamond ring and
.1 vv ii h te show. Then at (he nj--e of
siMinticu. Yeung Hebby, the red-hea-

si nn t hi. profes-lena- l inierr
I'.nii'tt win; iilene winning 1, atchi s

.1 ps us etl.irs, hi it was OI until
'nsi . iMiner I'uif Ileliliv ' n I, I

into ii limelight as a kmn , rout. lie
mil In a number of open-ai- r beute

11 hi siir where Jinimv Ileughertv. the
Huren of Leipetville, staged some bene.
fit s'ews. Hnrrett knocked out most of
his opponents and new he shanes tin ns
one of the hardest hitting lightweights
eve- - te appear beiere the public in
Philadelphia.
Like Heb Fit '

Old. timers s.av thnt Ttoi-re-tt l,nlu '
hack reminiscences of the late Heb Flu- - b

St
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Play-Off of
GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

IBHH

f a GnBKI
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--AWD YOO dO BACK Tb SLBKJ
IM TCN MINVJTSS A CRASH!
This babv- - has :dpepp(j.d Tmb
ZOTTUT - AND Yfcu RJ4M iu Te

HER AmD RESCUE

' y s.

TOO KOICT HtR AsjD .SsjeAKBack (0 flae. .. jvvt Afc Yeu
iLU Wuccp rboAee AuAKewBD
Br A FuOsy MeiJrr AwO rbuSIT uP AjsjD L'iTes
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CH,U. K, T. Tit

Backfield Men Lead
Elevens of "Big Three"

Cambridge. Mass.. Pec. 1. The
Harvard Club of Hosten will give a
special banquet te the Harvard foot-
ball team en l"ridii. Hecembtr 10,
nt its club quarters, en Common-
wealth avenue. The list of guests te
whom invitations hnve been sent in-
cludes President I aw ell nnd the
president of the beard of overseerft.

A captain for the 1022 team will
be chosen today nt n special meeting.
Geerge Owen, of Newton, halfback,
and Charley Huell, of Hartferd,
quarterback, are the two contenders.

With Gllrey and Jerdan chosen
respectively nt Princeton and Yale,
the election of either of the Harvard
men will give the "big three" cap-
tains who are backlleld players nnd
products of New I'ngland.

almmens, who alee was of English
Moed, nltheugh he was supposed te bean Australian. Like Kuby Heb, Hebby
doesn't pessuss much cleverness, butmoves around in a sort of slovenly way,
however, ever wutchlnr for the nnnnr.,;,. ... ... , .,"... -- -

""""' l" ul lv neine uiac wauep.
Take, for instance, his two bouts this

season against Eddie Dcmpscy uudJeliiinj Mealv. Dcmpscy knocked Unr-
rctt down with u leit hook a few sec-
onds after their bout stinted, but before
the first teund was ever Knhhv aim.

i in getting ever mat tirrllic right
i u.-- niggvu jiuiiun was counted out.Against Mealj , Unrrctt looked like a

novice for about two minutes. In thnt
time he only pawed with his left, and
didn t attempt te score with n punch.
hut the mighty right was ever ready. A
few seconds later whang I ever went
tlie knockout punch, nnd Mealy went
down.

Hnrrett may develop Inte a great
miui-ui-reii- i ue net. itmay entlrelv.... ,.. ..!.... ...P.. !..... 1...1.1... i",l,',., . " ". " """"' carrnsi along,
nmi isn't11 nc runurri 100 iiihr. n.. r f.
ten Heights lad may punch his way Inte
ai.osit.eu for u crack at the champion- - j

1 '

W. AND J. ELEVEN OFF

Coach Neale and Small Squad of
Rooters Leave for Detroit

W.a.siilii.'jten, Pa.. Dec. 1. Tht
Washington and Jeffersen foetbull
(level). .1 iitnnaiiird iiv a s? ..ill s,ni.id
of rooters, left here today for Detroit.
win re the li.iviislty of Detroit feet- -

all elevin will be met in an intersec- - t

tiennl game .Saturday.
Coach dr'nsy Nettle took two full

t..nm iviih loin tnt- - tlm Allehliriiti trlr.
Tlie team neia its nnai practice yes-
terday. It w is the first since Thanks-
giving nnd all the men nre in fine shape
for Saturday's game

Patsy Flanagan Outpelnta O'Dewd
st iei,. Dee. J. Eddie O'Uewd. Celum- -

O. bantam was outpeinted by
IieuIh, In a twclie-reum- l

ut hem.
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Coach Smith's Eleven Clinches
Haverford College Cup for

1921 Season

LAST MATCH TOMORROW

Invincible pln.ving of the German
town rriends' Schoel soccer team again
looms conspicuously as the schedule of
the Private Schoel League cornea te an
end. The final game for the new Hav-
erford College trophy is te be played
In Wilmington tomorrow afternoon be-

tween Germantown Ft lends and the
Friends' team there.

However, the winning of this contest
will net have anything te ue with le
ciding the 1921 champion, as German-tow- n

Friends clinched the ln.iers
afternoon with Uk

victory against rriends' Select at Wis- -

avenue anil igniter street,
i Thii Fcasen's i hnmpienship is the
I fifth const cutlvc title wen by tiermnn- -

town I uends. Last vear the school
annexed permanent possession of the
Havcrterd eileze cup. Yesterdnv'H
win cave tJermantewn Friends its thir

consecutive victory which is
n brillinnt record for any soccer team
te sheet at.

A total of twenty-fiv- e goals have
been kicked by Germantown Friends'
players this year, while their opponents
are credited with only three. These
points were made en Tuesdnv by Ilnver-fer- d

Schoel, with Zimincrilns holding
down Hi" geal-uce- p jet for tlie chain- -
I'.'iPPi--t III oiescn. Hicninnnti, tnc regu- -
Inr Beuitciiutr, w no is slel- - new nn.l out. .- .1 t 1 1 .;

fc '"'.'
rUce iinrries, who has been playing

11, t ml. e lull fl'iinlr (u Ha nt flin mn.l
'dependable players en the Germantown
Friends' team. Hh great defensive
work hns been n feature of almost
ner Knm0, 5n ,wlll,n ,he championship
team has plnycd. Unrnes is only fifteen
ulrs 0f nge nnd gives premise of de- -

vi loping into one of soccer
players in Philadelphia.

Of the Kevin Kiinits nlavcd te dnte
Penn Chatter has been shut out twice,
l'rlends' Select twice, Haverfetd and,
Wilmington Fiknds.

'lhe season's tcceid le date is.
Gernant'n rYIenil". I I'e-i- n Charier. ft

mant n 1 snfi IMandn' Select 0
r Mnt'11 I"rlnds fi Vllmlnntrin Krlii.9 0

Frlxnils. ' llaicrferd bchoe!.. 0'Irma.it'n Friend 4 Inn Charter e(enii.int'n Wlends, 1 llavrrferd a
Jermin'n I"rtCnaBl .5 IVIends" Select 0

leli l "5 Total ....
INDIVIDUAL, SCOltlNG

Atherton IS tt.lln . 3a
Hun .. reta! 2
Nicholas
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Goed News for
It is with pleasure that we take the lead in the
reduction of the price en golf balls. The United
States Government, through its recent elimination
of the ie per cent tax en golf, effective January ist,
has contributed towards this.

We shall make even further reductiens:

Our best golf balls will be reduced
from $1.00 each te 75 cents each,
available en January 1st.

Spalding Gelf Balls during 1921 made an unparalleled record,
vinning practically every important tournament in the United
States, Britain and France.

We shall furnish to the golfers of America new golf balls for
1922 which are superior in every way to any ever produced by
us, with particular emphasis placed en Durability.

Our golf balls for the coming year will be formally announced
in January.
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League TieCathel

STRAIGHT TITLES

mm FRIEND

Golfers

Billiavdist Moved in Set
te

Dy

A
There are at the

pane
wind and rain.

that arc of tummcr
dayt,

And
Of drives that snil sky.

!. fly,
Or theta that seek ihc

pin
putts drop in.

Thcre are at the ulntei
caves

leaves.
Of Jluth at bat, te the

(Seme iratf.
Of green utin' of sum'

tner tees,
Of is and St;
Of and of cupvv lies,
And alibis.

and
Willie lieppe came eras.....!,

down iaxt week the paraiie ei ex- -

drew u tliu
UlUhl UUU1UJC Oi Ull' JVUI.

Te tun Ilenpe lese- - uns much liliO SCC- -
.

ing (Mime rivul nit mere neinu runs iuun j

"fill In." llnth.
Tfnnne new

'
stens u... with ..p,,,,.,...

Ted Hay, Alexa nnd it

few ethers who had their crowns
off in the long, hnrd

The Class
te the class j

of with Ty Cobb and j

Frank who were able te de- - j

""""" ' ' ""
1 1

Jay in court tennis,
with the same select of sIir3
who have been strong te itilc
jcar after jcar.

Only n few such ever,
come They are the true super- -

men of the gnnie, far these Avhe
sear up for a season or two and then '

fade, out the mists.
Such men its Cobb,

and Gould have been stars who had
skill, nerve, poise.

I'lUlll t(lt all IHf rest of it, plus dura- -
hlllty and u for hard '

will quite likely join this
before he is At

twenty -- six he has been a crown wearer
for ever two years, and it mm he live
or m jniie inuic hu mellis, iU
inliale tlie resin dust nt close rnnge
with his en the fleer

clastic red man seems te be the
of all sons.

Giij en nnd Cnlac are still
at it nfter ten or years.

Jim has a
of games thnn nny

ether man that ever lived.
The average stur is lucky (e.t !.. 4t.if. nr.,..tt ..' ..... . .

Kt-- 111 1 i . fcuuii;-- ' uiiiT viituring cel- -
1(,S- - " htirpe hits ever a hun- -

i.li.nil ....nnntnsls n rhnnt itnnliin.. ....... 111. C!H....!,. - ,.1,,,. .1,j.

one trial At
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.75 te
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te
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Tomorrow
HOPPE BELONGED TO

THE DURABLE CLASS

Who Were Able Defend Their Thrones
Nearly Tive Decades

G1UNTLANI) RICE
Dccemlier Sporting Threnody

phesti tapping window

Through
Ohests uhhpcrlng

double platlB,
against vtmmer

ticatletcs
mashic leaitiny

TVAere

ghosts siglung

Through rustling
where, praying

fates,
pitcher

smooth uiruats

lurking bumpers

Champions
II1I1JN

champions notable addition,

Evans, Stirling

jostled scrim-
mage.

Durable
TTOPPE belonged durable

champions,
Krnmtr,

"Gould, Wengs
cluster
enough

champions
along.

bejend

through
Heppe, Kramer

everything, including

capacity training.
IJempsey

division through.

features
Indian Durability

THE durable football
Thorpe,

serving twelve
Thorpe plaved greater

number football

football

played

tlme nge wa M, f
team bv thrce neintn vtt. A

ev iiLti'ii rueunuB icit, 1

The ball was In posse. J
sien en her line.

It was n field goal or at thbj i

point. is quite atrip, but afterthe bar. sailed en Haway ever the fence some oryards en.
sajs an old Yale star who wtwIt, every inch for

ards. It would linvc been a field celfrom the line aa wellas from the
,

nnd have been 5

off lastenr, JiIh wny back this last
V10 h abe,,t andonly Jay of the

like will
flat en the back of his neck. Evw
f""iii uvuncirr, uniliuui n HO IS, can

neppe wasllbelt duc ,,, catL.h Vnt thl.nees net mean that his day is ever. Netuitli ull the bluff he still in hi
SIV1.1.J EJBlVlll.

...... .
n. x u.mj wne minus thnt Cobb h" make n mere intl- -

iiiiiiu eiimy ei m uenst
where Ty is with such

class as and
.Slsler. It will take n
te Sisier and n let
of out that way thnt T. liny,

has Leme te the end of his long
,at,t ii i nr nisi report ne vrim

evtr 1(10 Illld still

cm stand the of at
- least one mere hard game te h

nevt Oac fairly
ri.Inist contest in net te g,t

ke.ved up for two
rit- - '"" a star is ns likely

b,c in an cany gnnie as In a
' which

O I rench nnd
I" few ethirs will Yeu can't
lparn much geed some

40 te 0. had had tbn
and the and se

",l reauy ter me lug ial
,""." "'."' " ""-- . wuh nnemrr

tlpvlit cphivlelp.

mt. All rfetiO fscrttd
Aute Races at

iiniini iieii, .. .1., j)ec. X. Thn full
cumic a'lion.eDiiiv mivs win i ctoRte htrtnn riuiuraa inn rirrn will IM unricr tllA
riiicn m wp piuiibi rnpisipuil ill me iSUIlOn&I

Aimei In Ien Jlmtnj Kan win
Ii director or contemn. Jrck llea-- n. of Willi,
delrihln, will lie starter Uavlil U. Or.Aute Club; ndJI
Allrtie. l'ranli Cntr. A tnen ilevand and P.
K Manic vrlil In trm k Jnds-e- . TlierD will
be fK v"ntH laindns- - front the nm trln.li
te tlin fn-mll- e oren free fer-n- tl Arinret
the lift of drivers te mil htrl'ltl, r of

dirt trurk uiim-tiln- n
I I" 11 t'erre.t l.rni-llli- t amiilev

II'MIe Jp"hr" n ul VV ili.r l,iiU'
of I'r.inre. lUy .Merundn of Ititlj, f,e vien
tnn. . of r.unee, Ix-- of
Jlinnv Oleaitea imd Harry I.m u of l'hlli.
dlllila. I'eurls n cars Mill face the btarllf
In tlie ten-m- evnnt
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Quality Cigar
A -- Surprise

In
in nnl

tobacco that gives
ss, ms. uiuei

smoke-pleasur- e you you
a La in

is

Give a today
dealer's.

19 Sizes and
a or sjc

... .

Coiena Ceica ftn refer j5c
e

. . . 3 for tec

PblUdelpti.

jL P

Sj&Ftyrr

W WIj'
SiiK

Nis" .NiJ

3.00
Pa"15 1.25

1.50 4.50
2.00 3.50

supports

With Cobb and Kramer,

Dayton leadinj;
Cleveland

Cleveland's

nothing
Fiftv-seve- n yards

drop-kic- k,

ciessing gently
fifteen

twenty further "This dren-kick- ,"

"curried Bcrcnty.flve

ilfty-eeven- ."

"M'OW Hoppe Kramer
J- - beaten. Cobb, headed

worked
"1'1HOt' through

Gould, guard, remainsHoppe, Cobb, hardly remain

ft
Htrmethlflg

carries

through might
League aver-uge- s,

mingling
Hegers Hurnsby Oeorge

debater
persuade Hornsby.
pitchers

j;,,"
something going.

yAi.i; addition

football schedule.
enough

football
f "Uuml
11,3"'.,01"?" ,Hm,"''''C Leurle.

nrnty. Hearn, Dnviee,
testify

football beating
opponent Harvard
Grueling experience

Covvrieht,

Mount Helly

Moter-Kncln- e

lircsldcnt VV'llmlnirien

I'lillntlelplil IVnnelvAiiln
l"rpi"Hyn.

frne.fer-al- l

entrancing

favorite cigar

tm-t'z-

f&ngm
istritem

rerfttlt

'rapper

Soccer
Jersey 1.50 4.00
Panta 1.00 2.50
Shoes 5.50 8.00
Aluminum 3.00
Shin guards 2.25

The
Since 1896

Smoke from Java
splendid Java grew gorgeous g,Orchids fantastir ferme ijI23ss.

euyiii.s.ui.m.t:u simeKcr.
New

light Palina "tie quality cigar" which
choice Java leaf wrapper superbly blended
with finest Vuelta Abajo Havana filler.

popular Shapes.
,rMer

3fOT3iC
lr..Je.iit.iil

"Snclia
Peiftcte qrandc

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY. M,uuur.. Phibd.iphu

Diitnbutert
McDonnell

Si.

'I

3ft--y ''??
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Shoes
Knee pads

?&$$

machine

sheh.i.iwii.

l!(ltlmer,

Soccer and Basket Ball
Get our Estimate

en your Club Outfit
Basketball

Jersey

Anlile

Thorpe's

wonderful

November

awaits when

Pure worsted sweaters, $6.50

Marshall R SmJfk & Rw1 is--' a. a atA J. JK JLJfM.

.Af.n'. Furnishing. 4Chftnrnnt Streth Athletic Goed

.te.


